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Company: Axiom Maths

Location: London

Category: arts-design-entertainment-sports-and-media

AboutMESME

MathematicsEducation for Social Mobility Excellence (MESME) is a registerededucation

charity on a mission to make England a more productiveand socially mobile country. Half of

disadvantaged children who arehigh attainers in mathematics at eleven are no longer

highattainers by age sixteen. That is a huge loss of human potentialthat affects both those

children as individuals and us as a widersociety. We are focused on stopping that loss.

Wedo this by finding children with mathematical potential especiallythose from

disadvantaged backgrounds and guide them along a path tomathematical excellence. We

take a dual pronged approach: providingan inschool programme to improve their experience

of maths andtackling harmful views in society that stop children from feelinglike maths is for

them.

We are currentlyexpanding our approach and developing our organisation to meet

thismission over the next tenyears.

Join our TalentCommunity

MESME are openand always want to hear from candidates who are passionate

abouteducation and social mobility! 

If you cant seea live vacancy that matches what youre looking for right now butyoud like to

stay in touch for future roles please submit yourapplication to our talent community.

Please besure to let us know what area of the business youd be interestedin:
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Curriculum DevelopmentTeam

School Partnerships

Strategy &Operations

Please continueto stay updated by following us on our careers site and ourLinkedin!

EqualOpportunities

We dont wantpotential candidates to be put off if they believe they do not meetevery one of the

criteria as described in the personspecification.We are most interested in finding the best

candidatefor the job and that candidate may be one who comes from a lesstraditional

background. We would encourage you to apply even if youdont believe you meet every one

of ourcriteria.

We are especially keen to receiveapplications from people whose background is

underrepresented inthe mathematics profession.

MESME is an equalopportunities employer and will not discriminate against anycandidate on

the basis of any characteristic protected by theEquality Act2010.

Benefits:

Currentlyoperating an agile working policy with one core team day (Tuesday)in the office

in West London (W11) but for this role officepresence is only needed once a month

Annualleave 27 days (excluding bank holidays) increasing by 1 day after 2years tenure up to

30 days

Pension11% employer only contribution

Work from Home500 working from home allowance to purchase equipment (in

additionto the laptop we provide)

Competitive salaryrange

Apply Now
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